Fiber arrangement of the intestinal smooth muscle layers in ammocoetes of Lampetra japonica.
The three-dimensional arrangement of the intestinal smooth muscle in the ammocoetes of the lamprey (Lampetra japonica) was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) after removal of the intestinal mucosa. In cross section of the posterior midgut, its wall was composed of the parietal wall and the typhlosolar wall of the spiral fold, lining a horseshoe-shaped space, and had two distinct muscle layers. The fiber extensions of the muscle layers in the two parts of the wall were reversed; internal longitudinal and external circular in the parietal wall, but internal circular and external longitudinal in the typhlosolar wall. The positional exchange of the two layers occurred within the transitional area from the parietal wall to the typhlosolar wall, where an interlacing texture of longitudinal and circular braids of fibers was observed. Furthermore, the external fibers of the longitudinal braid extended successively into the circular braid until the longitudinal braid disappeared. However, any fibrous transition from the circular braid into the longitudinal braid in the typhlosolar wall was not clear in the present study. The internal location of the longitudinal layer at the parietal wall may be optimal for its main function of contracting the intestinal tract longitudinally. In addition, the external (to be precise, the internal to the hematopoietic tissue) longitudinal muscle layer in the typhlosolar wall may play an important role in saving and squeezing out blood into the cardinal intestinal vein by longitudinal contraction of the elongated adjacent hematopoietic tissue mass.